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Passes Ca-r-
Page Ste-enso- n of 354 Norway,

candidates througli, c..cllly in
the setting up of -- d Al: rricaa
ideals .that cou-n- t po'.verful'.y in

Panmillo Ijccturea Tedav ' -
. Prof. " C.x IS, Panunxip, ;head , of

the department pf rfpotitical
rtence at,r Willamette unlverstty,iv I NEWS IN BRlMfr was? arretted ; by. Office? Branson

Wilt 'Uonop Dcntlcr - ah .IntensTv course ; of American- -
Some of the Salem military men ization thttwill Jielp Tery great-ar- e

planaing.Jto o . ta;orttand ir.in, passing--, thaburt'.Mamlna-Monday-aight.t- o.

attend a recep-- t!o.: Tfae cJtizenship classes that
- veV Bel Pt- Alw "Y" has, conducted -- through

ence TE. Dentler.,for,42 year th:ititA hav Wn;tM.
rthe .estimation of the court. . Allyesterday for passing a Mtxeet-c- r

discharging ! passengers at Com- -
the candidates for t&BW fiir-da- y

hearing are urged to at-

tend. , .. ' '
.

wilt address Capital Typographlc-atnidnN- o

2 1 0 at1 1-a- . hall,
6a 40ourt Street, at' 4 o'clck today.
l"he 'subject pf the : lectu je

4

will
be ; j?ImmiTatlonl Leelslation."

the regttUr.arm7 and .assigned to ariiyX successful In getting theirc, ,4w r fW xri-- l Miss Loueiia ; uosna of suver-- i aaaaa tvuuv 0u we a a us? am -- v I

.i t Pvu . i I ton. miaa. nnai " Drooi on aer
m.ji t j hommtfiad TMterdar lnithfl conn-- 1 ouitry-axipc- as

thei speaker., particularly ; taking
i .-! .....U Mure Tha homestead is do-- 1

HI-gTa- da chicks ' fqr less ay

me national guaru. fiv nua ,

assigned .to the Oregon- - National
guard for .some .years pt,i and
hia- - life-lon- g training has been of
the utmost value to the. guard lo

Southern ; radfic Ijane Again .

: Another verdict . against the
Southern ! Pacific company" was
returned by the Jury which eat
pa the case, fC ' Ai Harwood
against the1 Southern . Pacific
company. Dtmages to the

'amount of '$370 w're awarder for
property destroyed

... i na ai 1 t vvi 1 Aa Trnm mi vbyt rn i wwaasa w v uvj wmatltntlAn vaa w asi a v I W a LCU am utiia 11 lu , eyae v,wm i .iiiouimiuu jv.ua;. . i fc ; .... , 1 L- - . . Lii Map MfW
up the subject as it U pending
before the congress of the United'
States. - 1 ,1 t a ; vt..at I .. A air things military. . The event, in

Swift's Fertilisers. For. easyj iriny i" . tni- -ivan i linrnnr. i v:terms, a S. Bowne, phone S68. 0t foan An Exnert DemonstratSuit' was filed in the Justice T 'and Trifton Opris.
etfect. Is tp mark. big retirement
from active military service, and
to piaee hjm ;on the retired, list
after.; a 'longhand noteworthy ca

AdTi Will demonstrate O'Cedar procourt bj.F. against
ducts all next week, at Ray L--Byron T. Kendall yesterday forGoea to SeaUlcHan Ar4flfntmm materials': furnished H and ; labor Farmer Hdw. Co.-j-rAd- v. v reer as a soldier..jana jdctjaii or siiverton re--i - i . v r

ported - to local police yesterdayl "me-loc.a- r manRef oC lhe. PaC11 fatter. AecerdTn. to the com- - After the Coyot- es-
Elmer Willlama ofj Portloud,that as she, was pulling away yalue of the work was

from the curb in- - front of the? ?e"le in.u .veeK' w.ere inti . tRt mntpriaia Americanixatlon' Class

Doh'i Miss tLe Oppert unity to Buy

Richenfocker- - IJotcr Conpnny
, "Ten : hundred . and fprtyrtwo. . UickenLac!:crt Automobiles built during the month of - 'larch.
Shipment- - to the Pacific Coast alone of Ricken- - ;

backer Automobiles were 56- - railroad "carloads
; during, the month of March. Every car eo!J!.--r

: A yeryfprosperous manufacturing plant for 4

one so young. . . ; - . - t - r
IJuy in while t,he .stock ,3 at bottom. Ycu'

- will be sorry next week, if you do not buy. now.

F;Trf6MS, Agent 1 X
Phone 451 ' ? 349 N. Commercial St.

employed ; in the office of StantA win tioioj a similar; oosition.i "'r, . , A dass1 of American citizenship
t V,..l,.fnn -- I),l. 11 it IFurnitureStiff company yesier-- ' furnished: for which the defend- - ley O. Jewett, United Statea pre--

Pitted at Trier Drug Store hy
an- - expert ia the bslaess dr.

Irnnk and Fined- - 1 '

C. E. DaugtertT of the Miner
apartments,, was arrested fay

--yesterday for being
drunk, t-- He was later released on
$25 bait. - When arraigned In the
afternoon . before Judge . Marten
Poulsen he pleaded guilty and was
fined $10. . , -- '

day. her car caught the tamper! uaipn , anonay. lurineriy wim wuf to ' were yaluedpay, Wy 8Pe re--l court Wednesday: for naturaliza--
of another parked there with the Columbia i Riyer Supply company ""V '

.1 Inf Aittoria. will Bucceed Mr. Cra-- I BJ gon, in Salem yterdayon enTiec- -
his .. 1: home from ' a 'Visit : or ' . 1thai front end vu wayTftBiilt that

pulled looseJ retary &.eus oi u -vail in saiem ana naa oeen, mere several ..days C to M the iv Ellendale JPlar PoDtdar Music 1 '
I ( nounces that' on Moroay night.tor several - days getting accus district west t of Dallas, where,Beginners taught ,in ' 2 weeks,tomed lo the work. i at 7:30,- - thete will-be- " a specialboth with traps ; and poison. - he session' of all the candidates whoguaranteed." Waterman , Piano

Bchool, room '8,' oyer Millers. Free has- - been doing business with the
festive coyotes. Mr. Williams not care to attend, and they will haveR. C Hillberg of Independence,! .v v

reported that- - be wm goingP.Jr- formerly! of--- l ( 11 demonstration. Ady..CherrUna lb Meet-- -: '- - )' l '
only dial 'things direct himself with I

v --titiiLi.. "w o... -- llamette, now one of the acUr. The ,Cherrlana; will -- hold their
regular meeting Tuesday night, the animals mentioned,- - but lso

enlisted in the work the willing". vo"iU,ru Jm"" " secretaries of the Portland YMCA,
Attend Auburn Meeting
; George Griff lib and T. fif

aid : of the j stock raisers of theand will discuss-plan- s for .the
Cherringo and also talk of ihe

' ' : tm11 ? Sem, Saturday Crqiskey went tQ 'Aubnrn rd
; .

- - V night with his achool night to - giye the newly formed dUtrici, instructing them In the
latest methods of icarrying on thenocFethiatOregon trip .which Is being plan

ned for the falL i 1 ? . W .aUUQllVUtiCUVO aWXUV Uau seemingly never-endin- g fighttheir own enthusiasm and. experi
against the coyote. t - ' V'-

-ence In starting jnoyements. alongchurch, nlana to buUd a parsonage tation worlr aucfi aa Saa been so
to cost $3000. Work will begin effectfcre by the tam3 from Wit-a-s

soon .as the .weather improves, ,arntttim nnivonittv-- ' t t winter.
V !

rr- ; a-- , ,' i' ' f;- .
.rthe right road.. The Auburn club

tfiUating :..ttnthe Marion
County ffderation, and etarta out

Brooks Detegatea la. Itaccording to Rer. & E. Gilbert, Z.L'i2-TL!L-
f

'
of theK?

di-t- Hrt .anrintMdPDL- - - K number of delegates from the
Chn Sunday mdrninf with prp of ood acUrity,

--sDr. L C. UATJ3IIALU
Osteopathic Physician and I!.

Brooks road district were,bXore
the county court yesterday to lay
the t Question of gfaveljng roadsRlckll wa$1Road Considered 1

Edward Smith of ViU Sorinks. 1 president ; of the Willamette stu--i A before that body, k., -..sample line .of-up- - to dateE23 Oregon CaIl"Ti3
Phone 258

1.
Demonstratiow- - V -

asked the county court yesterday dent body when he Eleft Willam-- pgsqeg wln be on display at Mrs.
for.lmirpTements bn --atretch.,of ette by graduation with the cjass stiths, millinery, store.. Call earlj
roadc one and one-hal- f" miles long of 1922- - ..:'" -

., ! and get youir' choice. Adv. --V
which 'gos : into V1U: .Springs, . . ; . --J " VX:- L'i'k
which he said. were used as a re-- Wagon Stolen-- -, v v. ;fS( Book Review .'Tonlght-'- V"-- t

creaUon center by many includ- - B. V. Rlodan of 1874i Broadway Beeinninc this " evenlne. Rev.

. Experiment y pi
With 5 your : eyesight tmf
put intp.'practice, the acr
cumula'ted experience of
yelars f of Atuay, ri pf the
eye "9iid : ailments

'
; pecul- -

iar ioit.r , (rrh
C ' ; ' - i

t fOUlClFTtHAX LAST
All next week p'Cear products

will be demonstrated at- - Raf. 1.
Farmer Hdw. Coy--v :

-
1 IIAHiZlAIl L20S.

Ing Salem business men. The reported to the 'police yesteruay Biaine.E Krkpatrlck ?s to sjTeDiamondg. TTatchwL
that a Sherwood coauter ; wagoncounty court took, the matter un a series of .. Sunday .eyenlng.booK , REWARDder consideration.

; Jewelry xnd BUyersrara.
'one,.,y5t.v Calesl, , . Oregon

was stolen from his home yester
(day. . XXUirlMit

reviews 'at the . First Methodist
church. I Tonight 1 he will . ns as liberal reward- for the' return
his text, .."Painted --Windows,", an MORRIS We. JHave an Especially Good Bargain

; . ; i n in popper 'y, , i. (ClectroiUe lleacUoma of
anonymous English work signed
only --with thB nom de plume - of VJPERSOriAC

of valuable 'papers on the sale of
my house Must have these to
get la touch with buyer andre-bu-y.

For reasons see "What's"
Wrong With the-Women- ,; at Lib

1 pPTlQAJ, CO. ,Dr. White, 501 U. S. Bank bldg.
Adr. n "The4 Gentleman ,With the - Dus S014(.Oresoa lOdj.

. J. T, Hnnt,f county commission ter." It is creating "much literary erty" Theatre April 1MD. 'er, .visited the R6sedale'rdlatrlct
.yesterday. U:!' 1 if and religious comment,:- - both la - lnstltuuattr jEngland and In this countyi RevRamon Ddmick, graduate ) ofRfctf Ta ' Crew Phone 30 for appointmentMr, Kirkpatrick has taken .up '4 Good piano S80p ; Only, $5 down.Willamette .university, lias been
8pending bla vacation from jhis 8AXEU, OREGON . Ifsome other notable books, during

the 'year, and has used theirwork in,' the; Raymond,, WAah.,

i .C .0, XTOSIS. XWV
"

; pensral OfflMPriactlcw, r

. Caneers ' TreateA :
;

Cffiefl Tylexi iSrag.Etot
i:

13 a month, we are closing out
fifty pianos' Monday s and Tuesday
from $80 up. Many " good
around on terms of J5 down,
$1.50 week, - See big r sale ad.

, Phil Browpell Mgr. :teachinn 1 with tellins effect.
5 78 "State St. V

high, school ' with his parents In
Woodburn. He will return 1 to-
day to Raymond.. , ; ..u f fiJJ

MM S m aj.ouay iia.onuajf . , v j., vjv Will, 432 Statepage 5. ; Geo. C
SL Adv.

' A samnle . line .of - un'. to dateThomas B. Kay returned last
: : .Co. a. bnsliresa. Tlslt; to I ureses wilt ue ua nisuiur . i, iunight from

stltha millinery .store. , Call early--Portland, .'a - i . .SHANGHAI CAFE Or i ana get your cnoice. aov.Georse King. University of
the

K.hDi.t. t:.,n). , "
. O.-i-. i onrino- - ncatiim with: 1I familV I 1U KepeM Play

Noodles .v. . . S3e tn- - Salem. -
i- - : - i J I 'Wheal' the ,Sbuth . Salem, Com

Asu; s tlshea Chinese Dishes Mr. , and Mrs. Everett , Craven muni tx "club put pn the plaj '.'Mrs.
- ,Opeai 11 .vu lo.2 .P.' i of Portland are visiting friends Briggs'i Poultry Tard," several

Music, 'dinciae a D.m tb' 12 m. and relatives in Salev over Sun-- weeks ago, they came near mak
day. , J. : , V img tnemseiyea ramous. Tne jpiat' r t ..... ' - , Jhas been eaftedi; tor, "ait "through

the country tributary to Saiem.
VT4 - tnMu! . Wiev csivouEKS wfajBERGLUND At Boea hospiUl, 1 TXey'inaye' glVeii.'lC'.at j;:mnai'k.e

w'wew XesviM r uiw iku April, 5, Lilea BergLund,: t the I of points, always vwtth Vsuceeaa. 'J& iJL

1

1

I

5

W

!

!

ri"3 r boat it Um Jr, a4 it yo r
iMkt'tfiwt. ywwr money. will b faroadad. Portland for Interment. j Ar"! has .been aa ; Bttecesstol'the

rangements m charge oi j xne i Mothers', class of the nr3rMe.tn-Sale- m

; ; fJ V . i h -- 1 odist' church I has persuaded 4J&eJ . rsasT SKTja gross, lis g. Cue'L j I mortuary. r..I,:vlSouth Salem .ceoole . to . stage it "'JZ-- Lace and Scrim Curtain Frame. andTPryer has
'lust been 'installed la .oar Laundry.-,'- . .; .

'

we consider it the most practical' piece of equipment
WILLIAMS Ray Williams ; died I in . Waller hall Tuesday night tor

Vi al a local nospitalApril S, jU J the benefit of the xhaxityJund

; - .
- ' Associated Students ! . '": ... -

7 : :? glee club -

m jX ;"? In (Concert and Stunts ; ' ; ' f ;

the age pf 23 years. Body gt pf the class,; oneot-thos- e ob-
J J wa have ntirchased, in Vearv.the Webb t Funeral parlors, i jecta being ' the: furnishing of s aI: '. vDcC--, DUUU; BA1JKERS Foneral announcements ' later,

.There are no.Hooks or Pins," no stretching oi me
recently opened : on Center street. I" I. . .ic:3 curtain , 1 - ,t.HOLTE LetUe Holte died at The play has made agenujne-hit- jf

because of its- - exceiieat. staging
and its humor :attd its --teachings.

-i-
- --fiTei- Curtafn-l- s Dried to Measure." Just smooth"
out thecurtain"and'Ye it "dry. 4V v - Toesday,tApril 10th, 8:15 P. M. All seats BOc, none reserved. Ticlceti- ' . T '

Portland Arll S. aft the age of
$6 years. ; Mrs Holte is sur
vived by her husbknd; Andrew
Holte,- - two "children, ; Margaret
and Helen. Moyer,1 three brftth-- !
ers. OtU Biglfer- - of : Astoria,:

ifi i We wash them with alt the care passible. ; rCard of Thanks on sale at. the Spa and the Gray. Bejle and on night of the concert
at the High School Buildinjg- - ' '. ' ;

' - - -Clflst Ucsra frest u. WU tW, - Wo . wsh to thank: . the GAR,
Women's Relief - corps, Sons; of We can Sera them to almost any desired shade. . . ,

. . ... 'r ty; 44 I ' w.
" j

' ' ; .' ':.r X J .' V

J ; In fact we are prepared to launder curtains of 'all- -

kinds, to look as.ner llke,hew as Js.humsaly possible
Earl Bijtler . of JSalem: threeJUr-- i JTiTl w..v..l;
sisters, Irsa a Martin - of ,nd ABP lrlenda.fo- - the.beautifu . V

and; theGosser of Saiem Miss h . nrt-tii.- - iilmhOaca c a.
j-- vT Vi5 d death-o- f our husband and':t R. . T. Iveeper.

Bancroft. Charles t Ueper. it fi..
m. Interment, Iff Cty;'JVieir dtal City

I . m, i 1 .i- .!:
' '

r : . .:X X 'Z

, 1904 : . lsat i

Jv - r

V.--

cemetery. riiii;i!M:alHswar Soon Opei
Phone ICSThe Old Oreron trail betweenKASH-rr- At the "residence near

Pendleton' and La .Grande will ; be
opened up to traffic, about: AprilBethel," Polk county, . Aprir ,

Merle tfash, 18' years of 1 ge,
and on April 7, Clifford Nash,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nash,

10, the state highway departmentSweltoneyi announced Saturday. The . high
way; has been' closed by 'snow allbrothers of Dwight; Merrltt. winter, r . ::,LNorman, tela an Pearl Nash,

Legal Blanks
Get them at The. Stalet&mas pfr

jrist for, the fun of watching jit
-- - latelthough that is a real jpleasure.

'

do it with ' a definite object in
mind; knowing that when their day ar

flee. - Catalog oa application. j

aU of Bethel, pregcHJ Funeral
services will be held from the
Hopewell churci' Sunday morn-
ing, April 8, at .two o'clock.
Interment to follow In
well cemetery. The ' Bigdoa
mortuary is In charge of- - ar--

SALEM,
IS GOODAdT. . x ...

a a.
rives theyTl be ready, e

f ;rl Boys' Band SerenadesrangementsJ .
"

.
' - 1 Willamette ' nnlvArsitv and thHaven"! you some, deal in mind you'd

i like a littie money. to swing ?0 f
. Your opportunity is' bound r to come

ROTAL Mrs i Mary J. .Royal, J gtate house were' serenaded Sat
Salem, died 1 urdar bv the bovsTand from, theformer resident of

. Why not prepare for it by ONE MOTHER SAYSThursday night at the home of sUte training school. The, boyf
her daughter, Mrs. Rer. Skip-- then, gave a street-concer- t downf-worth- ,

at Portland. - The funer: bwn ;l The C band hag . been de
al will be held 'at Portland . on yeloped under Superintendeat and

. OPENING A j SAVINGS f ACCOUNT:
r ,; - - TODAY

Monday, April 9. at 2 o'clock ; 1 Mrs. W. L. Kuser with , the. coj-th- e

body Is to be brought; to I Operation of . Portland business;
RiiMit Tuesday 'afternoon at 1

- GIRLS and boys get at' least double the
lYX wear, out of Cilliken School Sicca than

- they ever got out of any others. .' Ar.i I "find
they're made to be resoled two ahdlhree times."

instrujhen 1 who furnished theUnitctl Stales lifMal JBdiiL " o'clock. tor 1 InCerment la the ments tor the boys.
llfOTI.. Tm,m.'m WUm f ,mmtm.
. 1.1 T 1 MM Wtm --tmmmm

. Jason Lee cemetery Locals
are beings made by

the BJgdon mortuary.-'- " , ! .'
X

Oleson Wants Divorce ' X-T-Ileaber Federal serra System r That tells the .story .better, than we could pos-
sibly express It in our own .words, :" ' One ihlrd of a cenrury in the optical : business of. Alleging that his wife sough

the company, pf other men took
frequent automobile rldea ; vrlth

lone Larspa and at one time was
discovered . behind locked r aoori7ebb '& Clgush

Why not test it, for yoorself w.

. i

.
FIVE-RGb:- .I APAHTT-IEirr- .

A Roon fcr Every Tee'
US withthe latter, Olaf Oleybn yes-

terday ffledi suit for 41vorc.in

which Joureen years has been- - spent in .Salem, and be-
tween fify and seventy-fiv- e thousand prescripions, Is the
record of Dr. Mendelsohn. X'r '''.t-- Or, Mendelsohn confines "his practice to the tre,at-v- -
ment of.the eye because he has found that a large per--'

centage of bodily ills originate la the eye,' through the co-ordin-

ation of the eye with the nervous systeuK
' ' ' 'Dr,Mendesohn has the latest and- - beet equipment
. that the market affords for the ejamihatloa and correc-

tion of eye troubles.,
i

;SOfflce' opens Tuesday -- mornihgtor ibsslnesa.

:DeiinK3rG--i- m

the circuit court against his wfe
Iarlon E. Oleaoo. Her faithless- -

. i:.-.rj-
'r. peits, ois. ahss .

A neatly. r ; Inted "set bf buildings reflect the thrift . ;

negan, tne cpmpiaant aiieges,
fiess spring of 1922 and continu-
ed; until April ,1923, ,wheu theera

i ..i T j it : Phone .723 for appointment evening eonsnltations
by ttpeclat appointment, jabove Indiscretion is said to have

occurred.: Since April 6, the com;and progress of tte owner.,

When paint costs so Httle'you cannot afford to spend plaint dates, the ' two nave not
been living together. Thy Cle-- JDrilMRMendsIccIiri'your lifetime, among dingy,4 uncared . for surroundings. rjgddn & Sorts ions were married; In Jenner, Al SHOES AND HOSETEyes Correctly Fitted.nosruAni .; DASS iLEUTER PAIIiTS berta, Canada; and have two mi-
nor children. Oleson asks in his 415 State 114

! - Rooms 210-21- 1 U. S. NatT Bank Bids.rhone C3ZZ3 N. Commercial. complaint that the; custody xt-th- e
children be awarded-t-o him.


